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* View Subscribers
l'o our frioud, wUo scat us tho names of

*ovcrul aubsoriWu last wock. wo return our
f

thank*. Added to thoso heretofore obtained
by hhn, makes the list a most desirable one.
To those who fool an interest in tho welfaro
..rtl.n Pnrl>li»> utatA tl..l !»> «1

ready long list of nuliacribers >« steadily increasing,and its patronage i^nd prospects otherwisebright and cheering.' For tho many
*

' instances of disinterested kindness ami assis*
tanco extended to us, we trust we aro duly
ncnsiblc and gratoful. One lady, with whom
we aro uuaccjuainto'l, added five subscribers
to our list in an adjoining district. Thoso,
with nmhv nHwu* nf a lilrn imttirn

that could bo mentioned, have placed the Coontruon a firm basis, and norvotl us In discharging,under the many difficulties with
which wo hftvo had to contend, what wo have
conceived to ho tho duties of our position.
And for tho future these incidents may serve

to inspirit others, and cheer us on our way !

To Correspondents.
Tho article of " Retreat" camo to hand tor

Into to gecuro an insertion last week. It ap
pears to-dny. Communications, intended foi
tho inside pages, must reach us on Wodues
day, or their publication will ho deferred a
least a week.

" A." is respectfully informed that oil obit
nary notices, oxceeditig twelve linos in length
arc charged as advertisements. Our objee
in making this change is not to make money
but to reduce theso notieos to a reaaonnbh
length. Tho rule will be enforced again*
nil without oxceptian. Tho person handinj
us the obituary must also be responsible ti
us for tho amount ohargcil.

Special.
Particular attention is directed to tho ear<

of Mr. Ax*kf,, Auctioncor, nud sales to b
made by him at a future day. Also, to th
new advertisements in this number.

The Woathor, &o.
Tho forwardness of the seaguuJenrt of tlx

ofittcd our farmej^j»*rtto wiat have fall' u

fYenu£u£-*fltf"frcparatiou of tlio eoil aud th<
jffflnnng of corn.
The wheat generally ia looking ftno, anil

without sonio disaster to corno, the next will
equal the last crop.
Ou Thursday moruincrlast, thoro tvns a' O

frost. Fruit and vegetation oscaped injuryalmost entirely.
During the week the mountains liavo been

partially covered with snow. From tlienct
the breeze has been decidedly winterish, tho'
it is now moro pleasant.

The Air Line Railroad.
The report of Mr. Norckoss, the President

of this Hood, to tho stockholders mooting recentlyheld at Gainesville, is a very able and
«;ouci«o document, and we regret exceedinglythat its great length excludes it from our
columns. Tho ostimatcd coat of the road,
from Al.lnnta In Tnnmln »! '«» '» 4') OArtrtArt

if we mistake not. Tho President provos conclusivelythat, on its completion, the road will
pay a hnudsoino divideud, bosidoa tho uuestimatedbonotita that accrue from tho con"
struction of railroads generally. Tho entire
scope of country through which it will
run must be greatly benefitted. To northeastGeorgia, its importance in searcoly to bo
estimated, and an effort, prompt and effective,
tdiould bo made to .ccurc ita location by
Carnosvillo. This effected, its proximity
should set our own people to work.
From Carnosvillo, across the Tugalo river

to Fair lMay, in this district, is hut a short
distance. A connection oould then be mado
at an available point on the Blue Itidge Bailroad.This section of tlie road could be put
in running order at a cost less than that of
uny other, and its Importance, wo are very
certain, cannot bo too J'Vhly estimated. Alreadythe citizens of that section of the districthavo given it some consideration. Wc
WOlllll AOTflin VAanA/'frnllir Vifiiif# HiA
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foro them, aud urge united and prompt action.Success, in a great tneasuro, depends
upon such a course.

Exchanges.
F. Oaili.aro. F«sq.f lias taken charge of

tho editorial dopartmont of tho Col inn bin
Carolinian. Ho brin£ ability and sound
practical judgmont, wit. several years experiencein tho business, to tho discharge of his
arduous and important duties.
The Clarendon Banner, the first number o(

which hg£ ju6t Iwjen issued at Manning,- is one
of thA handsom/ist weeklies In tlio State. J.
P. M. Calvo A Co. ar« th® proprietors, and
J. W. Erwin, Esq., the-accomplished editor.
Wo congratulate the citizens of Clarondon
upon tbo establishment of so promising a

press in their n.idst, and winh tbo entorprI»K
the mo«t coMtplotoauci .35.
"An A^eociation of Pfintern" havo cOmiponcodtho publication-of a daily, tri-weokly

and weakly jounul, in Columbia, with tho
titlo of dmrdian, at $6 the daily, $3 for
tho tri-weekly, and $2 for tho weekly.- K. U.
liaiTTON and \V. B. -Johnston, c.xporieiicerl
and competent men, aro t'.e editors, W,v
wish tho (Jitanlian bettor luck than that which
ha* fallen to the lot of similar ontcrpi iseft in
tho eitv of Colombia.

"Oo<lfty'« Loily's Book" and "TcUruon's
>J»gv.ir.Q," for May, oro on cur uMo.
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.Deathof Col Benton.
A tolegrnphic despatch from Washington

nuiiDunces the doatli of Col. Thomas H. Urn- .

ton, a member of tho House of Hcproscnta-!
tivos from Missouri, llis disease was said

01
to bo cuncor of tho stomach, which affllctod
liipi severely for a considcrablo length of. %l

timo'before Ins death. Ho was, wo bolieve,
a nativoof Tennessee.
For many yours, ho represented Missouri

I iu the Senate of tho U*;' °d States; but, on *°

account, of the objection all ".rn vrhich ho
gave to hi.s political principles, he lost tho ftl

oonfidcHeo of liia constituents and consequentlyhi« neat in that body. Afterwards, lie was w

olectod a incmher of tho IIouso of Roprcscn- ti
tatives. Always peculiar or ectfent'rio, his /u
last retpicf t was that his Qoath should not bo
announced to tlio House at all, as is the usngc tl
of that body ou the decease of out) of its mombora.
Tho political history of Col. Bknton* was a S

long and an ovontfulone, and one which wo r|
cannot approve or aequiosco in even by si- v

ionce. With his privato life we hnvo nothingto do, but wo trust it is less objectionable
lhau his public character has induced us to j
believe it to bo. gTruth and justice require us to say, however,that Col. Ben ton- was ho ordinary man. ^
no nau au>nty 01 a nign oruer, anu was propelledby a powotful self-will. lie. was a laboriousman, leaving literary achievements
bebind him that will make him celebrated by
a remote posterity.

Peculiar Names. c
><ot Amine..Pickens is not alone in respectto tho peculiar namos which her streams

*
near, as wo see mention made of "Twelve r

* Mile Creek," in Lexington district. Perhaps .
r it is a cousin of its largor namesake up this

^
. way I.KeoiCCt Courier.

Perhaps Boyfriend Courier, hot then it has 1

some neighbors named " Four Milt," "Four- 1

teen " Sixteen aud " Eighteen. lluvo
* they any relatives up your way, Mr. Thomp,son '!.Lexington Fluff. 1

t Yes, Mr. Flat). Such as "OneMilo," '"Six
, Mile," "Twelvo Mile," "Eighteen Milo,"
b " Thrcc-and-'IVenty," and " Six-and-Twen-
t ty to say nothing of "Nine Times," and
^ tlie like!
3 Tho Free and Normal Schools.

Wo invito the attention of tho Commissioneraof Free Schools and Teachers to tho proc1lnmation of his Excellency Gov. Ai.lstojJ, in
c anothor column. The interest manife^^l^^
o our excellent Exoaitivoiy,,*^ people, and

cation fihouldjH^go taken of tlio opportunity <
a£l)Wt*1or becoming better acquainted with a

[ aystom that has worked well. Let evory one' improve the occasion for the bcnclitof him.
self anil those under his chargc.

General Intelligence.
> W. S. Mum.inh, Ksq., I'rcsidont of t'<n
1 Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, mel

I « uu iv serious accuient on lUOuday of last t' week, lie attempted to pot on tho earn at ]
! Florence, while they were in motion, and fail- c
i ing, foil and had hip head severely cut and t
his face very much bruised. H

j The filibusters, it seems, are directing their I
[ energies against Mexico. On tho reprdsen|tation of tho Mexican minister, that unlaw- i
| ful expeditions wove fitting out for that coun- t
try, the President has issued his ordors to t
prevent their departure from our shores. 1

Adviern rrw»rtiv/»d of Vvv« «*V *1WTI AUt ft IIUIU Ol'« C
Thomas, fi.vy that Santa Anna had arrived c
there, boun 1 to Mexico. Doubted,i
The intclligenco from Europe is without «

intoroHt. In Liverpool, tho cotton nmrket was
fluctuating. Another effort is to he made to tlay the telegraph ealile between Amcricaand flEngland, From China, it is reported that jthe American and Russian ministers had ejoined in with the English nnd Fronch in £thoir demands or tho Chinese. Tho English
aro preparing to drive the rebols from their

^strongholds in India.
Intelligonce from Mexico announces scvo-

*

ral triumphs by Assoj.o, the revolutionrryGeneral, and it was rumored that he would
be called to tho presidency of this distracted f
Republic. n

Tho Mormons threaten to exterminate the N

Federal troops, if they ilo not retiro froiu their
territory without delay. *

The Eevivftl.
The following itoiu from tho New York

Herald will give cur readers some idea of tho 8

ground-work upon which tho revival North
was built. Tlio truth is lamentable, but not 1

unexpected. The Herald Bays: ^
"GcuisatiSo op the Rkyivai.Kxcitembxt. 1The religious excitement which haa made so t

union wwn mm uurmg Uio punt four or five ;tfooks, hit* paaned ooyond its culminatingpoint, and is now unon tho wane. It in verydifficult to arrest pumic attention in this mc- i
tropolis for any subject, and people don't ]care much obout religion when they have ,

anything (rise to do. As wo have fooforo stated,tho 'lightening of trade diminishes thO
attendance at the prayor meetings daily." .

Prkskntmukts..The Grand Jury of Lex- '
ington district, in their propentinont, speak 0

disparagingly of tho militia bvbK.im mwl «»/*- f
nounco it a grout imposition upon tho people '
and one of tho veriest humbugs of tho age, 8

they also present the existing system of 1100U80to sell sntrituous liquors as a public s
nuisance. t

Hiit Sv" lv.n.".Tho Montgomery Mail ^
learns from tho agont at tho depot (it that *

placo, that while tho West Point up-train was ^stopped at AuLurn, on Saturday night, to
let the down-train pass, some very adroit ratt*
cal obptruotoJ the Atlanta mall, and it id c

thought br'.oured considerable booty. The *'
moll bag was afterword* found.-emptied.-.- ®
T!io thiof made his ©seapo, having accomplishedthe btrelpew In most ftrfistlc stylo, li
A n Oi.o OoDH-v.. ~The oldest married cow- "

d10 alive aro BUDooscd to he a Mr. ii
,( > ""7* ~"VMv*

»ml hi« wife, who resido in Burn aide, IV. «

Ho i# 119 *nd sbo llfryoara old, ivnd hojre h
bwu warned about ninoty-nioa ytmra. tl

t.

Pennings and Clippings.
The Mawikt..Cotton in quoted in Char- y

Hton at 10 to 12$ cejits por pound.
Commutation ov Sentence..Lawronce t

lavon, nays tho Columbia Guardian, conctedof highway robbery at tho last term of
ir court, and acntoncod to bO huug on tho
)th ipat,, lias hud his sentence coiumulcd 1

/ his Kxoolleney Governor Allston. Tic is ^

l>o whipped in the jnil yard receiving 25 '

ripos ou the 23d and 19 on tho 30th ioet.,
id bo banished from tho Stuto forever.
Knoihw ov Them..Over fifty sot spccehos
ore delivered in the House of lieprosentavesin favor of tho Lvcompton Constitntiou,
nd seventy against it.

Ukactipui,..Suudriy is 'the golden clasp
mt binds together tho volume of the wcok 1 |
TEMTKRATdH..Tho Grand Division of this
tutc convenes at Golumbia, ou tho 28th iti»nt.Pomona will be pesued over tho Grucnillorailroad fur one faro.
I>kkt Sue a a..France, Belgium, Germany,

uistria, and ltuesia make about threo hunredand forty millions of pounds of boot su;arin the course of a year.
(Jtsxaifs..Tho Chineso official coiisus of

hirty years ago gives tho population of that
inpiro at 370,532,900! That of Japan is
atimated at twenty-live to fifty millions.
St. I/dlJrs Election..At an cleotion for

nunicipal offices, held in St. Louis on the 5th
nut., tho enti-e " free democratic" ticket was
looted by i\ majority of from 800 to 120U votes.
An om.ioino Jury..ThcBtoryis told that

t Jury atTarnton, Muss., recently, boingunibleto agreo in a cortain ease where a man
yuu aeousod of stealing $2.5U worth of nails,
oported that they wore willing to pay fortho
mils and let tlio prisonor go.
Cokrkctt.y Named..Tho Washington lTuionvory properly styles Crittenden's auiondineutto tlio Kansas bill, " A bill for keoping

up the Kansas agitation, ami iimking confusionworse confounded."
A Man Trap..A letter to tho Plvfndel-

phia Journal, written on board th<* 0. S. frigateMinnesota, says that sir or seven of the
crow have boon killed or crippled '"** 1"e>
falling through tho ^ro roo,ui
sinco th*Vr ~""rn tr,0 Lu:t0,1'itftlC8^.'icAn..Hon.Jool Orinvf'ord, forniorly a
mcmbor of Congress from Georgia, and a gallantofficer in the Indian wars, died on Moniayin Early county, (Ga.,) aged 73.
Mad. I'ieuck at Maderia..Letters have

jeen received nt Washington, from ex-Prct>ilentPierce, conveying the gratifying inteligencothnt tho climate of Madcria continues
x> prove highly beneticiul to tho.hcalth of his
>3timablo httl3*.
Dt F.r...The Augusta Dispatch learns that

i duel took place, on Thursday Inst, at Wost
Point, Ga., betweon Bon. Lane Posey, Ctlitor
>f tho Marion, Ala., American, and the ediorof the democratic paper published at the
amc phtco. Tho result of the meeting ia not
LDOWU.

Monroviaxs and tuk Frkmcii..Kx-PrcsrlcntRoberta write* from Monrovinn, that
he settler? wore likely to be drawn into
rouble with the natives, owing to the
I'rench system of collecting emigrants on tho
oast for thoir Wcat India colonics. The
hieft luid commcncod kidnanninc anrl
ng war on each other, iu order tv> obtoiu a

upply of hands for export.
Ships of Oak.-.The London Titties sayshat the average duration of a ship-of-war in

> seaworthy state, built of British oak, is onythirteen years of active servico'.' It takes
icvonty acres of ground eighty yoara to pro»i.A.>uvu hug KlUiUCl.

Mraslks..Prof. Fishburn, of Washington I
College, Loxingtou, Va., diodof measles on
ho 20th ult. About twenty cadets, il is »tacJ,arc in the hospital of thosamo disease.
Moderate..Bernboibol, tlio Mormon delegatein Congress, is about sixty years of ago,md a line looking old man. Ho is said to bo

'cr}' moderate in bis religion, having onlyline wives 1
Sentenced kok Like..G. 0. Blackwood,ho young man convicted at New Orlmmc r>f

Ijo murder of Wright, was on tho 27th ult.
entcnccd to the penitentiary for lifo.
Mexico..A,Now Orleans Jctter-writor to

lie Now York Herald says that ex-President
'omonf«..rt and (Jen. Walker hnvo formed a
>rojcefc for subduing Moxieo. Comonfort is
o find tho necessary funds, nndOon. WaJko*
b w uu uiu mmtary nen'l ottho expedition.
Tim Result..Tho result of the election,u Connecticut, for State offiqors and for the

,cgis)iiture, is favorable to tho Black Itopubioansby a decided majority.
Yri,i.ow PsvKti..Letter* from I<a Plata

iml ltio Janoiro, via England, report tlie Yc1owFevor raging severely among tbo ships'
>rew». An English vessel ofwar, after sufcririyr(lrcadfull v. nvnAimJwi » "- it-:-

w v , .1vm>vmi»i,vxi Mj Mia Mur"

y juon who woro spared. Sovoral other
hips of all nationajwere ovocuatod. .

A Oapitai. Fkhott..An editor at tho East
nya: Our stock in trado constats of induaty,cfionomy and untiring perisoveranco.1.
)ur industry wo eonsidor worth to. o* at least
>15,000, economy $15,600, perseverance $15,00, making in ail an activc cr.pital of $46,00.''

. [V,.r, * V A
»utwn i i M,nv«,r.jiun. i<u7&ra JfiverUitt lecturing in Savnmmli, Augusta, Char

jatoo and Colqmbia, for tho benefit of tho
lount Vernon cnuHO^
Svicins..-Mr, Jiwnos Dillard, a farmer
ving near Kli'/.abothtown, Kentucky, k<*m*
lilted suicide on Mohdivy week. He wm an
)du«irtou«, hardworking maa. Ilr, silenily
neut up stairs, and Ms family, on taisatog '

itVl UAA»AV»A/^ !»!. t-'**
<IU IWUUU IJMU ijring WttU Dig

rout cut, a oorfMM.
-

*
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Ruuok..It ia stated that tho President
\'ill appoint Major Bon. McCuUoeh and Gov. =

Powell Commissioners, to prdoeed to Utah,
iiul endoavor to indaeo the Mormonn to yield
o tho Fodoral Govornmcnt. w

FunsuATi IxPtCRNCE..Tho Now Orleans ^Orescent, Delta nml True Delta make tho di- .1
cct cliargo that tho late bill for tho huporta- 1

lion of Afneau laborers into Louisiana, vras ^lofoated iu tho Legislature by inHuence from ^VVntihington, and a Baton Kongo corrcwpqu-. ^lout talk* about the " magic of a telograpbie- ^dispatch" upon tho votes of members.
MnVHTPW 11 vv ir Ifr. in nrnnoflnil 1 »v nonio-

-- r- t'-WJ ,

body in Now York to fuse into ono institution
all the corporate bunks in Now York oity.T ^
TI)«ro uro fifty-four of thoin, with an nggrc-
gate capita t of sistv-flvo millions. The idea j
is to oontralfcoin Ne\r York all tlio financial j
and business movements of tbo Couritry by ^
means of tilis ono great itnigino. (1
Finu..A destructive lire occurred at Bur- o

lingtou, Vt. on the 2d inst., consuming build- <

ings and property of tho valuo of §L:10,000. o
...... j

Anniversary.. I'lio anniversary of tho
I'amicuo Association, oomposou or survivors y
of the Palmetto Regiment, will bocolohrated t
in Columbia, on tbo 4th of May nnxt. Gen. c

Quitmnn, of Miss., will deliver the annual c
address. t

1) akof.ROtfst.y III..Senator PftviB,ofMias., J
is dangerously ill at Washington.
Convicted..Gilbort Fleming, charged with f

the murder of his brothor-iu-law, George jpyc,
was tried at Spartanburg last week, found '

guilty, and ecuteuccd to be hung on tho 11th 1

Juno next.

SccoE9sri5i..i-At ati election hold iu Wiimshoro'lustwcok, for Intendnnt and "Wardens
of the town, tho "dry tickot" vfilS successful.
To "Whom does it Bei.ONo ?.There is a

letter in the pest offico at Greenville 0. II.
directed "to the handsomest young Lady in
Grconvillol" In advertising it, tho Post
M(ntor says me -mawt vvAitirpettwui"

In flllPVT W l.VT Mr f!«rimn Mm Tliillnti

agent, sftj s tlint the Indians of Utah nre in
great want, find will havo to be supplied to
prevent them from starving. i

A Bhutai. Husband.'.A follow wnsnrres-
tod in New York a few days ago for severely
biting his wifo in a fit of drunkchnoss, nud
attempting to put his little child on a hot
strtva tkrt u'krt »» - 1 *

.... ...V. .. .»*> » vm.-iv;n l" 1IU1M' il C'OIll ]>uv1h(against him. I
Skrvei> Him Rpjut..A young n:an was jrodo on a rail and driven out of the noighbor- (liood, at Madison, Monroe county, N. Y., lasfe 1

Friday, by noighijoM, for shamefully desert- 1

ing an orphan girl, whom Iio had marriod fqt" ]her monoy. .

(

To Resume..The legislature of Virginia '

bas, by legislative enactment, ronuirnd th<»
, .

,hunks of that State to rosume spocto pay* <
monts on tho 1st of May.
Volunteers for Utah..Twenty-fiveeompaniesofvolunteers have been offered in'

Kontucky for the Utah regiment.
Death i.\ a Prayku Mketino..Tn a morn

iug prayer meeting at HallowoU, Me., last
week, the largo audience was suddenly startledhy tho falling from his Beat of Mr. Bartholomew,a highly rcspected merchant of
that- city, llo died almost instantly from af-
faction of the heart. ,

Sjiii'u-rf.ck and LoaSov Life..A dispatch
from Charleston announces the loss of the (
brig Lion, of Boston, for Aux Oayes, togeth- 1
or with oil hands except 0110 teaman, on In- t

agua Island, one of the group of Bahama*. <

Tub Comi.vo Suhmkr..It is said that the ,

Eurl of Bomso, one of the firat astronomers in '

Europe, has told a gontlenmn in Englandthat ho anticipatos ono of tho most intenselyhot summers this year thut has over boon
fknown, and he advises farmers to build sheds

ior mcir cattlo, l>y way of protection againsttho oxtrcmo heat. j
Foil Ut.vn..Oon. P. F. Smith ami Cion. ]Harney liavo bcon orderod to Utah. Gon.

Smith will tako comnianc' of tho forces destinedfor that territory.
Religion and Husjnkss..A well known

dry goods firm in Now Yov^' gavoout that
thoy would orgauisso a daily prayor mootingin their store 011 Monday. Business men aiid
tho trado gcnorally.jwoi ejnvited to attoud. .

I?OAHI> or TTbai.tii T«nt("fi>i. 'PK- J
^ .u#.«v « nvi -«u« vihiuu

Jury of Philadelphia hare indiutod tho clork
arid three mcmborB of thb Hoard of IlnaUln
for their alleged complicity with that body"in a eerie* of outragcouu sprees" at tho oxpenKoof tho oity.

"Kxtbaokdinakt Wai.kixo..On the l.'itli
of February,at Nowmarkot.Kngland, f'harlos
WostbnM, a noted pedestrian, performed the
extraordinary feat of walking twonty-ono
rtllos in two hours, fifty-niuo muiutos, and
onoseflond. i

Tiir Wiikat Ohop..-The wfcnaf. afan In I. .. v*vr "* ",w

different parts of Tennessee looks unusuallyfine and promising. Tho crop in as forward
as it him ever been known iri March, and it
la growing beautifully.

Eaos-.HTi'T..Athrifty hen-wife of Wo«t-
field, Conn., lm»t year kept fifty hens whloli
gave hor fire hundred and oight dozen oggs, I
and raised thirty chlokons. Thoy corimimod
thirty-four bushels ofcorn and five bushoin of
eorn and fivo bushels of Imokwheat. 1

T- jTW*ccoMawo*actijii*.--There are fifty-Ik manufacture*! of tho staple in TUchmotw, Iwho«f united (Capital amount* to four or ,five million* ofdollars. Mtoretobaeoo is r&i«* jed in Vtaflrinift' tluir. narhan* In o»»r

Htfttoin tf»is country. /
' J

WoU'rn^RN OoMMKUCIAI/ Conviction, j-*-Ocrr. Brown* of Georgia, haa appointed ;Jtwenty from the 8t«te at large, ,and {on froui oaoh rongrcauioQid District, i
making one hundred in all. Among them
am mawv of the moat diatineniahed name** <

tfihe State.. ;

ooMMumiojifk)^ At:
.. ~ .W- .

'. wic
KOR Tlljjt OOVHIKH. wj,jk'

Mr. KtliforWill you tlo mo tho favoi' to sate'itlnli>aw i>* v iuiihO IKii liuf t\C loin/tiilutnQ Wftft

>r tho LoginlfttU^f I mako this renncStr©- j.^uictautly, bruise I lyivo boon warmly solic- imni
od to continue a ivindidatu, and moreover J'bo;
in misious to dischnrgo my wjiole duty in jjVj1
>c premtfos, but reasons of a most urgent Vy .

haraoter induce me to docliuo. My warmest acco

milks are tendered to those kind frienda who
are been not-ivo in my belutlf.

Jlespootfully, A. P. Lewis. tht>'
. |hU|

FOB TltR COCIlfCU. fun(
Mr.&Htor: I am .nut Inclined to ubwsp«|i©r wou

iflcitrfsions, but i Ui\Vo read <4r4ir I'lay h fir- uoiu

iclo, find I object to so much of it «s relates to j*m''istrict or settlement convention*. Tho candi- wo|.
ites lor Congress h.ivo been round, and tlio my
ooply have soon und hoard them, ttml con«o- uj».
ucntly can judgg for themselves. t havo 110 j|nnbjections to conventional deliberations where j
he'grcyt mass of the |>coj»lc cannot. make tho peel
audidatei' pcrson.il acquaintance; but such is t!ie
...I ll... it. 1>ioWm»'TTtatri«ii this

I would riwpoctfuJly ask, whof advantage can (J|"'
v.1 rcalixo from oonvoaliMt at Wulhulla, Fair stm

May, PickcusVillo and Brasatowa'T If we wore nor

11vid"d, and mh dividfdin political opinions, and *C1!'
ach party claiming to bj» in th« rfylit,- then,
here would be no impropriety In a convent ion, e

ind Uio fuithful discussion of politico ami the rtl

ucritn Of men. .
ur°j

"Fair l'lnv" doe* not liko the plan of n in.in'rt *n,rl

Viends nominating him in (lie papers. I ran J""
ice ito impropriety in t his mot hod. When wo
incct in cojtvc!?»iotj, A pvopotv.:* 15, nyd the bal- m<'

nice "pitch iii," or propose f^nio ono else, find J®1-*
vherc is the fliffcrenoo ?
Does not "Fair Pligr" know-**doc8 not any

Sinking man in Dickons know, that more than n,n.l
mlf tlio voters of our District will think and vole "'.'J'
id tliey |>lu;i«c, in spito of conventions? Tho
iino h<\s boon, no doubt, when political convcu- w'"'
ions would luwc been dertirnMc in I'ickens Dinrict,but wl'^n I read Mr. Veuxm'r statistics ^ ol

)f our own District," 1 look at tho bright side of ca."
lie picture, nnd quiotl.v indulgo the thought, Wl'
hat Brtiry iu«it can uud oui/ht to judge frfr him- ^cm
elf. But still il is insisted that we have a con- P1"'
renfion, from tlio fact that wo iijv\-C» so many 11

,,oW »« Mir> OLsh'irt urlin sfo «>»«/ icii/ »<>/ think 1V.?V

upon llio subicol of elections J 1

Now, "Fnir Play," wo hnyo the "fox up". 8"
Iho dtutttiou Is fairly Ptsted. What ahull bo on

tout; for thosolllltoratc, intompor.ito, undootded ,0 1

fotors of our Di«triot ? Will conviMitiun.il delll to I
rations secure their votes upon the light iddo ovc

»f any question whatever, when it is known that
lino-tcntliH of tbcm will voto for thq mnu who
gives th»m the laxt big (tram t * "

And now, in conclusion, for fern- I weary the K1."
patience of tho render; lot rilo earnestly uujrgest ) ^

'
Iho propriety of such moxinvoM, promptly taken I

tuc truly thinking portion or tlio whole Wistrict,o.s will induce tlio candidates, one and all, ®"
lot to (rent on ardent spirit*. Let the peoplo' '

keep cool and reHeetlve, and they will ho more "il!

vpt to <?'i right, and vol* right, thivn uihevwiso; ni"

D»t just ah long a* wo cnutiUMiiince treating with
i view .of Huccerts in clcclioii, wo uasent to tlio
nonil degradation, not only of (he voter, but hi^ ,"°
unfortunate wife and children. How nny can- H'l<J
lldato can canvass the District In the ti.sual way>f treating, and reconcile it to ah honest con- '
science, is a niatter that he probably under- ^stands better than I do. If we must uicet 111
convention let us think of fhcte thinjr:.

.. U ';H*AT.
.j

8;imFOR TIIK COl'ntKH.
Mr. JCditon The numerous friend a of Mr.

Vndrrw V. Lewis regret to learn thfct ho do*
slines being a candidate for the Legislature, but
'oel somewhat cheered with the hope that his I
dofer neighbor, Okohok R. Cmkkh.y, EKq., muy ^
jo ui'iuuou m ihko ins piaco. air. (;uKitnv wan v""

>orn and raised in the District, is n gentleman Of
>f eluoiUion, wealth and great moral Svorlh, nnd tio
rlUf (if he cunaenta to run) be tnipportod by Bj|fMannr Votkhs.

i ^ "K1
FOU ~JIB COfKjPR. ftp

Mr. fiJitor: In looking over yonv paper of OCC
.lie third of this inatant, nay attention Was or- thu
cited by an ilera which apponra in the pveaefct- am
nent of the Grand Jury at the lo«tto|*m of l'ickmeCourt. The item to which I refer ia that jvhich volutes to the receiving and disbursing of
'unda belonging to. tho aevcral Doorda of Polioo *"1
"or the Diatrict. Thia I regard aa a direct hit 1
it ujrself, in as much ns «n instance is given
inspecting the Kqishbai; Donation, and knowing, °n

is 1 do, that tho said donation h<w passed
hvough no other hands than my own, bnt re.' ^n:iius in tin; baud!) of tho nrenont inoumbent, VAllf any there be unexpended. Mr. Kditor: To jucplcaBO cvei7body is doubtless woll known to yon
,o be a difficult tusk, and he who undertake* it ,,Hmust huve much lew* of bin own buflines'B to at- 0ftend to than I have. 1 had indulged tho hopothat after the arduous duties which devolved on V*
mc u* Meoretary and Treasurer of the Hoard of
Uoinndntrioncre of the I'oor were over, thnt 'thr towhole of my tespongibillty wa» « . an eud, and doimore (iptclnttj w>, as the Uraud Jurorw, who fl(ul»ad .co£uUanoo of my Report*, wcro pl«H<»cd to -

them, or i\t least so pinch of them as
rohitod toJinnncinl matters rtnd mr own duly. MiBut It appears that the ftir-Reoliy sagacity of J^cthe Foreman wholaat presidod h m discovered ..that both myRelf and tiio Orao<l Jurors were at
fault, itk much un my report * woro not oc- vo<
cording taliur, And they were aimplo enough to tlx
approve them. Now, 1 have a great (toul of fioi\i Uirl-fnolli>rt »-A- "* 1"*

..n.<Us m [Vrvniull j i linre
known hira longu.nd haVo t»pt>nt "manjr pleasant <
hours in Itin company, ond would regret exceed-
ing to think that lie intended.to lay anythingdtahonorablo to my charge, but an ha is tho organof th« (jvand Jury it tnay be my duty to *i*t« ifhBotno ftiotfl for his information and all others unjtorhom it may condom, which ouuld not woU, And 0l|»did not appear in either of my reports. 1 would
r!ho menti n tho fact that I noMccd tho call of f"\
mr. .». v/vkuton JUKWI? Ibrough llto Courier on W i
tho Coniintaalonort Tor aeqodWo} aceonnt of (he '

UpiflflKAU donation and in necordanee with hi» (j0wish, promoted an annwer, The s«vond thought,however, brought rce to the coucluoion that my ,Honoris wore Wore, the people of tho I>i«trfct. andthat by roHpot»din£ to,an individual, 1 would to
subject in^elf to tho interrogation* of every <
man in tho f>Utrf()t, not that he was loss entitledthan other man to an ana*otv the
I will novy proeoed to givo as auoaUprti am tu>» be?oouht of tfirt fliUd donation u ! am enabled to whlo» and the dinpoallion that hat boen rundo of

it. in Oelcfaor, 1B52, I booiuno A of] '
U»eBo*w!of C'<n«raki»rtoncT» cf{ls8l*oov. On tho??n<l of Mo/fonbor of tho *am« jcfcr th* }-.o*rd J»
mm fully organized And upon a&andrt»ti&» H '

R-ni asccrUinod Ikt a <lefc». pf about four fruo- Melrod doiUrn wan ** us an4 ptM^lua Qiufor nftvmont. Tho )ur6ord,fctPriiif no /rtonn*,"jwo- ,'0t4w5 to pM* a resolution authorlting *v> to i1501
>or*ow three hundrod do)for*. t» ww
it mi MdortAlniMl that tlit» I.50uld bs ftud In faeetitar, ft fit*. S3
ted in IJ*o hnnrf* of Mr. K. 1». Hk*aoi;, l>y the ^Jwrcutor, Mr. 9. J. MoT'AMitR, *r>4 t*tto in 1
r&nuto, foar lntixirei dotUw w«i« ftctmtt* V>o
h**r* from Mr. )!<cxa6v*« Imiuhc, b«fn»* tfie Ij tl
»>!<.» took tJwlfc>a*«H» of An%*" *» f Vv'V , .J V ^ ,

*
'

« /

*

7 'v
fcnd PlokcitH, «nd applied to th® pn.vDK-ni of
lebtij. With tuucli d ouble ou my pi'ft, 1 k°t
pnpcrn nil AvrHUgcd nml uiot Mr. l&itio*
tliu Andpmou Hoard, nt Anderson C. II. on

JKcWu«fy, 1H63, where (lie divUJon
rondo, and tliQ balance, nix hundred dollars,
Irod. The Donrd of which I wtio u member,
ired mc to put mush fundufis might bo in toy
1h, at interest, which ivos complied with.-.
f also required ine to tuke good security for
nonoy. Thi« I thought I hail dono; but it
not prove to bo bo In every cane. The monndthe iutorost wan nevertheless 'regularly
tinted for. The precise amount of interest
[tetl from tlic balance of money iu my huuds,
nuot givo. tut a i>art hud boon rccelvcd nnd
irted for, but llio greater amount wan due on
ttrrtos vbtfc turned over to my tmecesstor. I
k the ymoiint of iut^rvtit ronlixed on tho
is iu my hnud.t, bofore being turned *,ver,
hi have cnimiilerj'-My cxccedctl one hundred
urs. And for nit notes received for money,

------ » ».l ...I. ..It."...
i urm m'c<>uiu.% ivr |in»jn'ri¥ fui\i.m»vi«ivi

fault was irty own or that ot'th« Hoard, tliey
0 aiwunicd by myself, and lite money paid or

nolo given, which hu?l loilgftinco been taken
hinoc tliow fnnda have p.-isAeU out of my

in, I kuow hut Ut41e about tho uk« thai lia*
> made of thorn. The present incumbent, I
bt not. wilt give any desired informntion rc«ingilioiu. There is onA error into which
foreman has fallen, and that is by Raying
thousand dollars is kcyt an. a permanent

1 iin.l »l>p inior<>>t'i nulv n.-tL-d atitiuallr for
lienefit of tho l'oor. I roccsvbil no 8Ueh inictlonsfor using It while I lin<l chnrjre of it,
do 1 know ought of the provisions of tlie will
>erting the manner in which it wns designed
c used. Again, |>e huppos^s a case in which
Treasurer in to hfi eloctod sciiu-iuinnitllv,
of course lio means fo'wty that cnch Trenstreceives 2J por oont. forrecoiving, and Hie

ic for paying out. Ho then tells us Mint tho
il would depreciate ? per cent. per annum,
oritur to oomo to |uuh 11 conclusion, lie uinst
easaiily suppose also (W the fuud is on in

«tnil tliu time il is in tho hands of each
usurer. . ,

iH the Foreman hos supposed a ca*io fo* exile'ssake, I will suppose nnotlicr for t lie snmo
uct. A Tronstirw, leaving his oRicc, mys to
successor! .Sir, horn is ono thousand dollars,
ich it is im- duty to deposit "with yon, for ro-

ihig <>f wbich yon ore entitled to nothing..
i limy lonn it out. and make the moat you
of it for tho Dhdriot, but tnko notlec you

I not be allowed anything foryour trouble;
idea, if uny loas i* sustained f«r want of prnpeourity,itmust bo entirely yours.- (Comment.
nnocOMtiry. No j'sno man would tako such
ponxibility under such conditions.
do not think (bat I charged my per cont. on
U\c funds t uracil orcv, b)U think likely I did
the greater portion of thorn, I would ho gladnuke thin bargain With the Foreman, that i*.
jivd hint 2} percent, on all th» funds turned
it to toy suoetesor, l)rt>vlded bt> will make my
icn good to me in my attcmi»f<r to serve tho
trict to the bxit of iny ability. If (here it*
lan In the District who has performed more
.tnilOUH service (such «»it ha", been} for the
itHef limn myself, I know not wk6hiia.' And
x officoot' Trouxitrer tit the only "ono throughfch one dime of public funds him ovor rotuiliiuvpocket.
would respectfully su^gowt tlint if the Hoard

i eitch u fund uk that described liy die Fore..II...I ... .I I. . ^ I-.
...... .i.vi imiivi- » uuiimiiiiriii 'iivrciuiem in

t kind of flioi-k which prouiiMfl thA hoKt yinltt.<ow, Mr. Editor, I fcol that 1-luivc
far already, nnd yet nin forced to *(op fur

» t of whutl vri>"h to. my.
Jn.iKi'ii lirusHTT. former Hoc. k Trcn*.

'nil*. April J 8th, Ifiofi.
JJ.J- 'it'J. L -11. 1L'III..IM

From Washington,
\Y A8HiNt»ToX, April 2..Eterual 'KanHtillrngcs in Washington. Aftor tho
l^ngo of the (>ittandcn«Mo»tyonicry subtutefor tho Hennto Kansas MU in tho
>uso, yaptcuUy, the juke of it wa.j, that
parties olairncd a viotory ! The Jjecoropi'Democrats, or Administration men,iuiod that they had fojrcod the Uopubli..a._ r *ii s*
ia vuiu ior m« ijecompion Uonstitun,admitting Kansas ns a slave State,
ij>ly submitting tho constitution buck
iiu to the people. This is certainly a
t, aud so far, iir.iy be considered a greatiftsicn gained. The Douglas inon claim
it they have defeated tho Administration,1 houeyfuggled the Black Republicans;1 the Niggerito Republicans claim that
sy.have gained a victory over tho South
defeating the Administration, aud getgthe constitution tout back to the pco^Ya.suin'OTON,

April 5..Senate all day
tuc Washington I'oHce bill, vrhieh wus
dly paused. Adjourned.
rho Ilogso opneunrcd with tho Senate's
cudiuentH to.tho apnv iuorense bil), the
sine of tbrco instead of live regiment*,lumng one for Texas.
Washington Police bill reported.same
in the tfenato. JKeicvred to Committee
the "Whole, to be considered after theficioney bill is di*poucd of.
It is tho evident disposition of the IIoukc
do something for the suppression of raur%violcuec and robbery, which ia now of
sh i'requontoccurrenceWasiiinotpn,April 0..In the Senate
Stuart said ho had ascertained that tlio

insas bill *93 not sont to tho House, bein©Mr. 8Hdell wished to re-consider thjj
o, and strongly condemned his course
>rofor, Mr. Slidcii suid that lie hod su.*
ont reasons for retaining tho bill, which
doclined giviug,
l'he Minnesota bill was takon up and
CU3KOd.
rt».« W«fi-W .«

uuu» iuim n wmimiHCTWkn tJiflolo upon the defloioncy,,bill. Discussion. *
important. Jud^m#- from pvcMonfafruit-jona tiio Dufioi«u«y bill, on»braoinfl nboub000^000 for the«rn»y, will be defeated;its present form. , j t jr,rhere l« *i> iuurcattipg disposition in
ngrcHS to check the further movement*the llUh oxprfditioon. ..... ThoonHre military ,foroo cantoivmli»t/ul
be thrown into Kaunas, » about 5,V»o6F.
WAsillMfiTON, April 7..In tbfrifanAto,motion to publish tho obituaries of vncm.
8 oC tb« Bmmto was didouMcd, duringieb tho previous unlimited expense® for
ntiftjjfenoy reporta, surveys of 0Xfj!«firt»
MHlitiojw, etc., utrongly ooudcmrmtb'
o Senate negatived the motion.
Ibo *Wn««wote biU y,M bwaght ua.._
«sr». Houston, Brown, OrlUtiodao wk)>
er* &*bttfeed tho clnuM of the or*t!tn
permitting aliei^. I© vote. Ib« bili

I Itmu n DI1IIH Mil"! nnu pniweu .ay** 4«»8. Tlia nnyft wero M«^r».vP«y, %pt*» |(y aluV Ynlftft;
tn t^e lty>wo a tfsport m<« pw*wm*o<lof Jpn»v»«U>u 4thitc*6U for tne atmy in»1» up to the pment time. jlH»e oooeitleMC^D of the deficiency h\\\ (|j4"» "
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